Using dried blood spots stored on filter paper to measure cholinesterase activity in wild avian species.
Birds of prey that are poisoned by cholinesterase inhibitors (e.g. organophosphate and carbamate insecticides) are often cared for at animal shelters, rehabilitation centres and wildlife diagnostic facilities. Plasma cholinesterase (ChE) activity is a recognized method of assessing exposure to these insecticides, but standard blood-handling protocols are difficult to follow in non-laboratory settings. The primary objective of this study was to expand upon a method for storing human blood on filter paper without the need for complicated equipment or refrigeration, and to test its utility for measurement of ChE activity in avian blood. ChE activity from whole blood, plasma, and dried blood spots was analysed from 169 wild birds and comparisons made among sample types. ChE activity measured in whole blood haemolysates and dried blood spots were significantly correlated (r = 0.74, p < 0.001), as was ChE activity measured in plasma and dried blood spots (r = 0.68, p < 0.001). This study demonstrated that monitoring pesticide exposure in birds could be conducted using elementary blood sampling, preserving and shipping techniques.